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BOX AND CONTENT LIST:

SERIES 001: PHOTOGRAPHS and DIAGRAMS

Box 001:

00001: Patient in Bed with Army Support, AMH # 19450 (March 11, 1958)
00002: OT Clinical Training at Letterman General Hospital (1962) [4 images]
00003: Nurse with OT Patient with Hand Injury (n.d.)
00004: Patient with Leather Lacing Apparatus (n.d.)
SERIES 002: REPRINTS, ARTICLES, ABSTRACTS AND MISC. PUBLICATIONS

Box 001:

00011: “Neuroanatomy and Neurophysiology Underlying Current Treatment Technique for Sensorimotor Dysfunction,” by Shirley Perlmutter (ca. 1965)
00013: “Neonatal Hydrotherapy: An Adjunct to Developmental Intervention in an Intensive Care Nursing Setting,” by Jane K. Sweeney (ca. 1980s)
00014: AOTA Newsletter, Developmental Disabilities Specialty Section (1980)
00015: “Kielbasa as Therapy,” *Stripe* (May 31, 1985)
00016: “Quantification and Analysis of Joint Stiffness,” by Brandsma and Brand (1985)
00017: Long Term Care Case Study and Administration, George Washington Univ (ca. 1980s)
00018: Deming Management Method—Bibliography (ca. 1986)
00021: “Construction of Semi-Flexible Supports for the Hand Injured Worker,” RL Petzoldt Memorial Center (ca. 1986)
00025: “Scaphoid Injury and Treatment,” by Betty Spencer (ca. 1986)
SERIES 003: MANUALS AND EDUCATIONAL/INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS

Box 001:

00027: Steam Casting Manual, Office of the Adjutant General (n.d.)
00028: Denver Developmental Screening Test (n.d.)
00029: “Basic and Functional Anatomy for the Occupational Therapy Specialist,” US Army Medical Department Pre-Test (n.d.)
00030: Areawide Planning of Facilities for Tuberculosis Services, USPHS Publication (1963)
00031: A Fabrication Manual for the “Muenster-Type” Below-Elbow Prosthesis (April 1965)
00032: “Physical Condition”—TM 21-200, C4—Headquarters Dept of the Army (May 1965)
00033: Using Natural and Found Items, Army Crafts Program (1970)
00034: “Reprints,” the Adjutant General, School Arts Magazine (ca. 1971)
00035: Developmental Profiles: Sewall Early Education Development Program, Sewall Rehabilitation Center (1976)
00038: 91L Advanced Field Clinical Skills Course for Army Occupational Therapy Specialists, Brooke Army Medical Center (Feb. 1986)
00039: Army Regulation 40-66, Medical Record and Quality Assurance Administration (1987)

SERIES 003: MANUALS AND EDUCATIONAL/INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS (cont.)

Box 002:

00040: Occupational Therapy Section, WRAMC, Notebook (ca. 1988) [1 of 2]
00041: Occupational Therapy Section, WRAMC, Notebook (ca. 1988) [1 of 2]

SERIES 004: REGISTRIES

Box 002 (cont.):

00042: The Registry of the American Occupational Therapy Association (1963)
00043: The Registry of the American Occupational Therapy Association (1965)
00044: The Registry of the American Occupational Therapy Association (1966)
SERIES 005: SEMINARS, CONFERENCES, SYMPOSIA

Box 002 (cont.):

00047: Infant Stimulation Education Association Seminar: Acute Infant Care (1980/82)
00051: Interagency Institute for Health Care Executives—Misc. Case Studies and Notes (ca. 1990s)
00051a: US Army Medical Specialist Corps Swearing In Ceremony for Col. Roy A. Swift (1989)

SERIES 006: CATALOGS AND PRODUCT INFORMATION

Box 003:

00052: Adapted Feeding Splint, OT Dept., Swedish Hospital, Photo and Description (n.d.)
00053: Directions for a Hemiplegic Sling, Rehabilitation Institute, Inc., with Diagram (n.d.)
00054: Quadriplegic Utensil Holder, Rehabilitation Institute, Inc., Specs and Diagram (n.d.)
00055: Feeding Splint, Institute of Medical and Rehabilitation, with Photo and Diagram (n.d.)
00057: Joint-Jack Company Price List (1986)
00058: The Fagan Test of Infant Intelligence, Product Information (1991)
00059: Daigger Laboratory Digest Catalog (1992)
00060: Inmac Product Solutions Catalog (1993)
SERIES 007: BOOKS

Box 003 (cont.):


SERIES 007: BOOKS (cont.)

Box 004:


00071: Jones, Mary S. *An Approach to Occupational Therapy* (cover/dust jacket only)